Thinking of Studying Abroad
It has recently been in the news as an attractive alternative to UK universities on the basis of lower fees
in SOME countries
The cost of undergraduate study in different countries varies considerably. As an EU citizen you may
have the automatic right to be considered for a place at an EU University. It could be an exciting
prospect, studying for 2-3 years overseas. (Many UK undergraduate programmes offer the opportunity
to spend a year abroad.)
Before committing to studying abroad there are a number of important factors that need to be
considered such as:

What language is the course taught in?
What level of languages skills do you have?
Costs; direct fees, accommodation and maintenance, travel and any ‘hidden costs’?
http://europa.eu/youreurope/citizens/education/university/fees-and-financial-help/index_en.htm
Is the degree internationally recognised? Is the degree transferable back to the UK for
employment?
Visa/residential requirements
Lengths of terms and the university year and application times
Travel logistics
Careful research is needed!
These websites provide different views on the same universities. They both have good search and
comparison sections
http://www.timeshighereducation.co.uk/world-university-rankings/
http://www.topuniversities.com/
A new website that lists undergraduate courses taught in ENGLISH in Europe parts of Asia and
Australasia. It does not include every course and country. Eg USA and Canada are not included
http://www.astarfuture.co.uk/

It lists

24 Countries
354 Universities
1265 Courses

Detailed information on each university including
Application Process
Choosing the right university
When to apply
Scholarships

Financial Information
University rankings
Tuition Fees
Accommodation

How to find the right course
Entry requirements
Cost of Living
Social life

Choosing the right course
How to apply
Student Finance

The following websites contain information on studying in a variety of countries. They are sorted by
continent.
Australia and New Zealand
http://www.studyoptions.com/
studyinaustralia.gov.au/sia/en/home.htm

http://www.studyingaustralia.com/
http://www.studyingnewzealand.com/
Europe
http://ec.europa.eu/education/study-in-europe/
http://www.studyineurope.eu/
http://ec.europa.eu/education/lifelong-learning-programme/doc80_en.htm
USA and Canada
http://www.fulbright.co.uk/
http://www.internationalstudent.com/study_usa/
http://www.auap.com/
http://studyusa.com/issue/home/article/applying_for_admission_02-25-09-07-02-23
http://www.canadainternational.gc.ca/washington/study-etudiez/index.aspx?lang=eng
http://www.studyincanada.com/english/index.asp

Asia
http://www.internationalgraduate.net/country/asia.htm
http://studyinhongkong.edu.hk/eng/index.jsp
http://www.china.org.cn/english/features/China2004/107087.htm
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